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PautoUtOr netouzi...-*il- of 'that a

prize is offered this year by Harvard College of
• ss°o any Pupil who, shall-bedeeided,by the
Corporition to Mire attained the greatest skill
in mathematics. The person who offers the
prize which is, only, proposed foi this year, is
Cried; A: Boyden, a civil engineer, of 'Boston.

This gentleman was concerned in a Milt last
year, brought by him in the Supreme Court of

usette, against the Atlantic Cotton
Mills, ofLawrence, which was of a very inter-
esting character, but has never, so far as weare

aware, come beforethe public.
Mr. Bciyden had agreed to make aturbine

waterwheel for the Atlantic Mills which should
save, or "utilize," as it is termed, seventy-six
percent: of the water power. If he unneeded
in saving ,that, per 'tentage he was to have

's2oookifnot he was to have nothing; and for
"•,lnell'Onirper cent. above that he was to receive
l•-$36t.t.".; :Mr.:BoydenWent to work andproduced

10ilieel4shich saved, as he affirmed, ninety-six
Per cent; :The labor involved in this result
ma.l-hq.litutginedfrom the fact that. Mr. Boyden
spent more thin $5OOOin the mere mathematt.
dloalcalations. -

''''''Tlier- ttompany had provided no sufficient
«ineViiitttesting the matter practically and u
the percentage claimed. by Mr. Boyden was
altogether unprecedented, they contested the
claim. The case went into court; No jury on
thoglobe could, cOmprehind the question, and
the learned bench also found itself considerably
at fault. The case was accordingly referred to
three well-chosenpartiett—Judge, JoelParker, of
Cambridge; Professor Benjamin Pierce, the
mathematician; and JamesB. Francis,ofLowell,
theagent of the united companies of Lowell in
the management of the common water power.

Professor Parker furnished the law,Mr.
Francis the practical acquaintance with hyraul-ics, and Professor Pierce the mathematical
knowledge.., That hutted geometer bed to divedeep and study long before the problem was
settled. Tut' settled it was at last, and in Mr.
Boyderis fivOr, to whom the referees awarded
the sum of eighteen thousand 4effiven hundred

• dollars.; Mr: Boyden had previously construct-
ed unitive *heels that utilized respectively the
extraordinary amounts of eighty-nine and
ninety per cent; the lest wheel, utilizing ninety-

, sixper cent., exceeds any thing of thekind that
" was ever made.' The wheel is one hundred and

four 111/11:1 thretaquarter inches in diameter.—N.
Y. Port.

Tax Mason or Lkrsu.acr in BLASSAOIIIIII2I7B.
—ln the 'tattles of Massachwietts, just Tub-Ushed, chapter 208, certain provision.' occur
which shOw 'imite strikingly how the standard
ofeducation in the Public Schools of that State
has risen 'within the lasi twenty years. The
iterieed Statutesand a subsequent ono had pro- 'videa ..that in every town in the State, offifty
families or householders, a Public Schoolshould
be kept by an instructor competent to teach
orthography, reading, writing, English gram-
mar, geography, arithmetic, and good beha-
alone"The, statutes of 1857 add to these
studiel'iliiie of "algebra, the history of the
United States, physiology and hygiene." To
the studies pursued in the schools of the next
grade higheraro added,"general history, natural
philosophy, chemistry, botany, the ciril polity
of the United States, and Lathe and those ofthe next rank, "French, astronomy, geology,
Intellectual and moral science, andpolitical econ-
omy." These are very substantial additions,
and speak well for the success of the Public
School-system of Massachusetts.

beenomin 8111.AXSPEARILAN REAM:6OII.-A
teacher in one of the schools is in the habit of
giving his pupils in composition, extracts frompoems, the Bible, &c., which the scholars are
required to transpose into their own language;
making all the blind or doubtful passages plain.One day he gate out the following, from Bhaks-
peare's play of Othello:"

AAoly...hides, lighhtar alr, are to the Jealous, confirmationstrongPrOOf ot writ. ,

Onelittle fellow whop stood at the head of hisclan inphilosophy and challis, ry, immediately
wrote and handed in the following translation:"Trillear weiihingfifteen and a kw pounds to thesquare inchare; ao good proof to jealousfolksass
Tern of tho Bible.

Scin ftork ftbbrctisemcnto.
GOIODTEARII PATENT VULCANITE,

/ BARD MOLL RUDDER.Tam.BEACON DAM CO., OWNERS OF
Patents, manufacture from the Mere tamed mate.

riaL'and otter Dar tie nt their Waretroom, No. ea MaldenLane, Neer York, by the package only.
BERLVOIDS POCKET CORK sown,.tr of every hind needed for D. Eng.,area and Mechanics`mead° or. Pmfeeelonal per- MEASURING TAPEK/ poem, pronounced by Phyla.. MACHLNISTK OILERS,eons most pertvtartiela MARTINGALE RINGSever made. WKIP ROCKETS, •

.BREAST PUMPS, LNSULATORS,
POWDER FLASKS, for TelrignPla Wllrl adopted

warranted tokcepthe pawderiby the
ENLIa

American Telegrapha llutnrrrasCASTORS,
COM

BRUMES,that will not &taco thecarpet PANS, BATHS, FUNNELS
TUMBLERS L. SOAPTRAYS, ANDDIPPERS,Panand ranker. for Photographic md

gide pupae%Sc.NAPKIN RINGS.,
This 05pdafol w Ich le an Annao 111:CSAL—Ughtu U]6\`—bralantas JET—rs poorconductor ofHEAT--sonwonductor of ELECTRICITY-mod on erlalch OTIS.

ACIDSand ALKALIES ;wallow!ao wed,',Le vastly a:Taylortoany ether Ex theabove named, and a great variety ofother automat.to which Itle applied.Donlon In all parts of thecountry era supplying them-
INDa withthaw-goods, and mourners whowant the bed
article. of the kind. writ hey no other.

.llertllo Iron Pipe Works.
NEHRU, & SAQ,IIEIIs

142 Centre Street, New York,
11,1ANVACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Wrought Iron Mina, fllttliom Too* and every de-
-, acripiton of apparatus connected with Steam, Water andGas, for heating and lighting Steamers, Chun:bin, 1100111,

Prtrate Dwellings, llcapitalsdleylurna, Vlllagre, Factoriseand Wm.
Also, Valves, Cock,, Pampa Oaapa Boners and Bailer

Mee made to order.
Our Some Clotting Machinist are entirely. new. and oartiwa Fatantrarrarded to do double the longofany other

Innntion.
Orders solicited from all sections of the &wenn and

. promptly attended to. ita&lYdr
Tibilabripbia abbertismrnto.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
3043 South 11.7,arrar and ZS Saw% 'Wafer Slrect,PLLILZDELPIIIA, -

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
Candles, Starch, tn. Afull enentnieuton baud to

efhlcla the attentionof dealer. la respectfully sated.

CDLUSIBLA. DOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
cupH star; !cm JERZElf..—Tbis arterudre eeteb

Moment will be opened for the recepdon ofcompany on
Thursday, Jmual, prom fileco the close of loot season it
hem been put Incomplete order,peloted throughout,papered
end much new humitursadded. A comes ofthe hemdrilled
colonelerrant* here beenselected front thiscity sod BMW
more,and may attention will be paid tosecure the comfort
and Owenof the pmts. Amnesties for Roo= or Cot-
tages an be made at the Mks of the mlmacrtber.

L. HARWOOD,
No.P3 Walnut street, ghtleddphla

t3attimore abbrctismrnto.

ARBICIITEAD. RIGGS ot. CO.,

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OFVIRGINIA
MASZI rico:lv:map TOB•0130,

• Jr. 5T Ecciatiwo Pala. Beitiamort.
101.Always on handa lame stock, which they distribute

atthe limit Market prices. apiKeyd•

arboricuitural,Ac.
Pittsburgh Hedge Poem Nursery.

SITUATED ON VithICINSAVENUE, imbshoat one quarter ofa mark= the woad l ed.
Gus, ea theYuma? gadIterhankerNark Rood, anextra
frogof roorth shut, sad about three end quarter'moth*
from Plttilough. • • -

.Wht. * :Amu s9muadic, »wider,.
.1017 MN

=lla=l3=l. . . ..

az.ALIANTHUS, ELM, LINDEN, d61)
MountainArk, tr., ofextradr• fur etirtuta3011 N MUa

or..l3.—Mr.Tlioroaa Wilt.,at the Oakland Naniory,will
Wood toplanting shads trees, for venom making lab oar:

mall/mid'Tim.

Spatial Dletlee

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

• JAMESNOBB, No. 89 Marketetreet,lo6
between 'Market go= and Fifth street, take.

n in=nag theattention ofittle friends and the pub.
Uofthematt oplmdlds= 11'.90d 12W.
West hi Oils city, earths= direct front the tdao ofeatarere
and =port=01Premed Shoes Or the Pastern =cr. Thla
stock Is put what It purport* to b•—mery euperior and

6412Vt0tbe anoint salon=soeson, • •tick of Gents', liteses,sal Chi/4=yr th
Show leequal to wry tetrad East. The erne and gracefal.
meat of theirdu Is charming. He takre glee-erre In ton
lag ail mhoare waat to give him a or& Prior will be
thunder,usual—very ken •

Ramember the plate, So. to :docket street, Pittsburgh.
mr21..119 •

BUIS' CLOTHING.
DISPOSED OP., '-

ova TUESDAY, J1TN233,1147'
to enlarge and improve our
'E In' JOLT, the erbole stock of
Lonusa, FURNISHINO GOODS

be offered AT PRICES MUCH BE.
ELATES withthe rim of CLOSING
eammenclon the impartments.—
le not • mere pretext to get rid of

• will be found NEW AND_PASIb
:completed eltentlans would nem.
end toobviate this It Is proposedto
veryJcpr rota and open the rat

Plena/ether new.
plea goods Or Mud= *orb mete-
unseat • taro discount. '
• J. T..CAR..VAOILAN,
near the pastaka. Ath.gb...l city., :

BECO:th AMENDMENT.
Then obeli be se additionalarticle to =ld constitujion, to

be deelgtutedea ankleXII, be
ARTICLE Elt.

OF NEW COUNTIES
No county Call be divided by a line cutting off orer one.

tenthof its populatlon,(elther to form •new booty or oth.
aryl") withoutthe exyrees *mutt °tenthcounty, Lyerobe
of the electron thereof; nor •hall Loy new county to tenet..
tithed, conththing lees thanfoor hundredsquare miles.

THIRD AJIE:iIThLENT.

dAIII. WARD,_
PROMISSORY NOTES;
am! all matultisa lkorow= thmaigkml Apncy, msaan•

net theirmcroor to tood sthantsecond clue payer stmy 01210.1,
uas luterdowa fld•utiaLSTRUsadT,oppoOt• Paul •camOatbadraL

—.Li NO, DEALER IN HOUR&now war% Plated 1.r.e.. cut.
and Prised rta WarsVbt' 4=Whit and TWA eta.,

or JObbtesin ournakdom wish

Promsectiontwo of_the Wetarticle of the Cotistitutlon,
strike out the worda.ef the oily of Philadelphia, and or
tack county reipodirdy;" from section tive}- same article.
milks out the words, Phaaddphia and of the sprawl
countim" from section seem. mine article, strike out the
earth, ...either the eityof Philadr/phia nor any,' end insert
In We thereof the words. "and,to; and strike out "maim.
/our SlllNlCsnotide,. and In thereof insert thefollowing:uitc-noa Inthe year one thousand eight hundredand
misty-four, endSoarer,. roveuth Joar therm:ter.representa-tive. to thenumber of one hundredshall beaportioned aud
distributed equally, throughout the state, boy
proportion to the numberof taxable in habitantsin lit,eov-
eral parts thereof; except that any county containingat
loadthree thereat:el five hundred taxehloa may be allowedosepantorepresentation:hut no more than three countiesshaLL be Joined, and no county shall be divided, in the for-
mation of•disUict. Any city containing a sufficient corn-

. ber oftaxablee to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall haven overate representation wive:lit,end shell be
divided into convenient districts of coralguous territerv,of
equal taxable populationsenior en may W., each of which
district.shallelect onereprementative."
- At theend of manikin seven, same erticle, Imort these
words, 'lke oily of Philadelphia thall be divided into single
sciatorial darricts,ofcontiguous territory 04 Warilyaqua/ in

tosalt.fpopulatio..possibre; but no ward Arai be diridrd
in the fmatlion thereof."

The oglabdure, at its first *salon, after the edoption of
this amendment, shall dividethe city of PhiladelphiaInto
mnstorial and repneentativedistricts,inthe manner above
provided; suck district. to remain unchanged untiltheap-
portionMent in the year one thousand eight hundred and
aLety-four.

FOURTH AXEXDItEtri.
There shall be im additional section to the first aril:Jo of

wad Constitution, which .ball be numbered and trod m fol.
lowic

Boston W. The legislator, shall have the power to altar,
revoke, or annul, any charter of Incorporationhereafter am-ferred by, or under, any special, or general law, whenever in
theiroplolon It may beinjurious to the cltivene of the Com-
monwealth: in such meaner, however,that nob:nuanceshall
be done to the corporator.

E4W/14 Morel 22, 1857.
Resolved, That thleresolution pose. On theEnt amend-

ment, yeas layer; on the second amendment, yeas fl
nave 4, on thethird amendment. yeas 24, nays 4; on thefourth amendment, yeas 23, any. 4.

(Estract. from the Jot:null
OE.O. R. LLtIISIII3LY, CUsle.

Lie tens flora orBCPILISLVILTISIS,
ApraZ, 1E57.Re.,mind, 'TWOIa resolution pass. On the drat amend-

ment,rteld, nays I on the second amendment. yeas la,nap Si; on the third amendment, yew 72, ..ye A oa the
fourthamendment. yeas Sa, ways 7.

lExtrept from the JournaLl
JACOB ZIEOLER,SIerk.

FiledIn th• Secretary',aka, 3lity 2,18.5T.
A. O. CURTLY,

Sferrtary ofthe Cenunceureolth.
EttlataareOnus. /

Herrieburg, l.'s V., fPenneyfranid,
Idecertify that theabove and foregoing h a trueand

correct copy orate original .Reaolntlen prop.lng amend.
mantato thaCoruultutloa of the Commonwealth," witb the
aeta in earl branch alb* Legislature upon theanal pumge
thereof, a• appearsfrom the on onfele It this °thee.

sa To tmtlindzyi :barcof I Ig,,,ea hereunto
aml tetmy hand.Oddeo, Ma day sod year shore written.

Secretary em, Oossessuseenni.
amen, March 27. 18.57.

The resolution proposing amendments to theCanino:x[lonof theCommoulrolltis being wider menden:Jon
On thequestion,

will the tomato agree to the Cu amendment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken agrroably to theprtorielons

of the Constitution, end wrre as follow, ,to•
Yeas—lfinsniBrelesr, Browne.lliffey, team, Fetter,

Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram. Jordan, flinger, Hogs.
Limbach, Lewis. Myer, SeoSeld, Sellers, Stmt.., Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wrightarid Taggart, Syr.lure-24.Nars—ellassrs. lgabb.Creseirell, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Peurom and Souther-7

So thequmidon eras determined In thektrOmstive.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to theme:and amendment ?

The yeas and nay@ ?were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution. and wore as follow ., viz:

Egm--Mesers. Brewer, Browm. Cromwell. Ely, Exam,
Fetter, limey, PlenaMeg Ingram, Jordan, Knox 'Lautmeh, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Sheroaa. Soother, Steel,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wrightmid Tx„--gark Smirker-21San.--31eams. Coffey. Crubb, Frazer, Gregg, Iris,linger, Petu-om and Soofield—S

So the quantum was determined in theaffireastire.On Ok.
WM thefianaLagne to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeebl ny to the proemial:Leof theConstitution,and were. fellow, viz:
Tr.ss—lleaus. Engem, Browne, Crabb. Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flentaken, Prater, luzmun, Jordan, Eillitmer,
lino; Limbach, Lewin, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,souther, steel, Straub, Iceleh, Wilkiminod Wnight-21

Nam—Moor. Coffey.Oregg, Harris and Permale—t.
Bo the questionwas determined in the allrmatire.•

On the question,
Will the Senateagree to thefourth amendment!

The yeattand nays were taken agreeabl• to the pros-Word
of theOonetitutlon,and were as follow. rh:.

Ysark—Hears. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Crauwell Ely,
Emu, Plannikezt, Pruer; Ingram. KUltrrr, Kaor., Lim-bach, Usti. Mier, Scofield, Edina, Et 19.1.11, Bordner,
Stade, Straub, %slab, Wilkins and Wright-23.

Nan—Hears.Cnkbb, Finney, Jordan and Psaroas.-1
fw tlwposer= was determined In Ina adlrroWro.

La run Flom orRCPEZIMRATIMS,
April1/357.

The, resolution proposing amendments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth being under ocauideration,On thequestion,
Will the Holm wee to thenunamendment?

Tall yeas sad nays were taken a,sreenbly to the prOvisione
of theCertain:Hon, and were as follow 'He.Yrati—lie.Anderoon,Arthar, Beskhottes, Ball. Beck,Biehop,Bower, Blown, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford, Dickey, Bet, Rymer, Fausold, Faster. Oibboney,Oildes,Hamel, Harper, Heim, lielstand, Hillcgas, Hoff-man, (fkuira,) Imbrie, lanes. Jacobs, Jenkins. Johns. John.son,Kauffman, Kerr, !inlet, Leiseuring, Longaker, Lovett,Marrear, Umtata, SFCelmoot, Moorhead, Bosom.,Moan, Nichols, Nkhohon, Nunemacher, Pearson,Pettus, Petrikin, Pawl:tall, , (Philadelphia)

(Cambria,)Reamer,Reed, Ro berta. Itopp, Sbaw, sloart,Butitlra Smith,(Cant Stevenson,Stevenson, Talon. Vail,
Tansoorhia, Vklere, Voegbtley, Walter, Westbrook, Whar-
ton, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gets,Apeakee-719.

NAdm—lttssura Backus, Benaon, Dock, Hamill-n, HWY
cock, Was, Man.,(Lebanon.) Lebo, Struthers, Thorn,Warner and Wintrale—Lt '

So the mnstion woe determined in theaffirmative.
On the neutron, •

Will the House agree to The second amendment/
Theyeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow,
Yral—Mastra Anderson, Backhouse,Ball, Beck, Bower,CalhounCampbell, Carty, 1 Yensobl, Foster, Glided,Hamel, Harper, Iteins,ltiestan Ifillegva Hoffman.(Barks)

Housekeeper, Imbue, lona, John, Johnson,Kaufman, Knight. Lelsonring, Longekar, Lovett, Menem,
Konen wilvain, Moorhead, Horse an NkhoL, Nichol.sou, Nunentacher, Pears., emer• , Petrtkin. Pownall,
Para% itatusey.(Philadelphia)hautsey. (York,) Besuner,itatneteatumn Shaw, Sloan To nVail. Vrerghtley. Walter,wembenok, Wharton, Zimmermanand Getz, Spmker

Nan/L=3lomm Arthur. Augustine, Backus; Baum.,
!litho,Brown, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford, Ender, Clibboney,
itemllton, Hancock, Hill,King Hoffman, Habra:ton) J.01..
'Ken. Lebo, WWll:mut, Mumma, Deed, Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Struthere, Thorn, Vanvoortals.Vicke sighrs, Wagonseller, Werner, Wintrodt, Wither°. andWt-3.1.

Ontthequestion,quaint=was determined In thealllrmative. •he
Will theItotuescree to the third ementhoentlThe yaw and nays ware taken agreeably to the provisionsof the Constitution, and were as. follow, TM .

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, !Mckinnon, Ball.. Bock, Benson,Bower, Brown, Carona, Campbell, ChaseCleaver,Crawford,
Dickey, Ent, Eyeter, Famed, Foster, ter, [bawl,
Harms, WADS, lielstand; Hillegas, Hoffman, (Barka)n effm.., (Lehman) Housekeeper, Intinie, Ines, Jacobs,Johns, Johnson, Kaufman Kerr. Lebo, Longsker, Lovett,Kerner. Kumla Mllalmont, Moorhead. mmarae; areo.d.man. Nichols, Nicholeon, Nonsmacher, Pssroon, Peters,Petrikin..Pownsil, Bamecy, (York.) Roamer. Reed,
Rom Ma*, Moen, Smith, (Cambria-1 . Smith. Menem)Vanvoorlds, Vickers. Votghtley,
weikeemilex, Westbrook, Williston, Witherow, Wright,
Zimmerman and Getz. 4orrair-72.

Halo—Muer* Arthur, Augustin*. Backus, Bishop,Curt'',
Dna, Hancock, Mns, Jenkins, Knight,
Laisining, srnuin,Rummy, (Philislelptasattasts.Strutts-
srs,-12t0r.0, WsUr, Warn!r, nest, and Whits°As-22.

Be thequotient erma determined to the efilretstlve.
On thequestion,

WEIthe House esree to thefourthamendment?
The yeas and.nay.Tram takenagreeably to the providont

of the Couetitution, and were se follow, viz: •
Esas—ilesars. Anderson, Arthur, Deckhouse, Backe.,Dail, Heck, Benson. Dishop, Cower, Drown. Calhoun. Cerop.

bell, carer, Olthesa Cleaver, Cmwfbrd. Dickey. Ent, Eystea
Eaosold, *oder, esibboney, Glides, 'Unmet, Harper, lid b
Heistand, 11111, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berke,) Hoffman, (Late
anota)floneekeeper, Imbrie, lanes, Jambs. Jenklca. Johne,
Johnson,Kaaffman, Kerr. Lebo, Letsauring.Lontaker,Lovitt,
Show,Kanto. I.l•Csimout, Momma, ifuesel.
man. Nichol., Nitholeort, Nunemacher. Emma Peters,p.tdkin,penmen, ' ,omit, Ratusey.(Phdadelphlai ilemeen(York.) Roamer . R eed,RthmilindPlX Skew, Ekon, Smith,
(Cambria) Smith, (Contra) Stevenson, 'fella Tell, Can.
roothis. Ticker', Toeghtley, Wasoneolicr. Warner. Mat.
brook, Wharton, WUlltton, Witheroo, Zimmerman and
Gehl. nr-83.Naar Ho Dock, Hamilton, 'Hancock, Stratum,
Than, Wintrodeand Wright-7

!o the question was determined in theaffirmative.
• Sacistisfe Omcr, tt•

. • • ILuthutrlo,Amu V., 1857. j
Pfftnieeotiao ts
Idocart* that; theabove and Geregtong Ls • true nod

correct copy of the " The' end" Nays taken on the relp•
,ndntionpmodug tunendments to the Constitution of the
CommanwmdthtIIthe Vatitrappeafton the Journal.of the
two Hams of the Gantrot Assembly of this Common
wealth for thesoda of 1857.'

Whosetoy hoodaod the seal of sold onkel, this
istroiomiday of/two, ono thotmoddiht bun.

dna sattlftroiten. A.O. CIIRTLY.isHestaii Stirdosi qf the CbsusompoNA.

•
,

• 'A., •

-„-

4. ,;11,

fflatscritancous• -14,..m50r.i7rz0b2-
.p,koraoirmant.. the Consularonof the Comblonesrealth. Cemetery itrarble Virorlce,,

Berofeed by CL Spurtsand o
n

of Representatires cfItpunryleasat No. 243 Liberty Street, below Wayne,
That the tetheringamendments are km:awed to the 0.110.1.• PITTOBUIIe11, PA.
[attend theCommoe.eatth, m ecconitancriwith the pro- ' MATTHEW LAWTON,
-via= otthe tentharticle tberuot. • PRACTICAL MAR.BLE MASON,FIRST. . • AMENDIIX32.

/ke ehallbe =additional article to mid Constitutionto! ANT IS IIas RESPECTFULLY TO IN-
desiotatedm article e/even, asfollown— form his friends and the public-generally, that he

AATICLX it, ' i has Ica,' the al.oro prelate.%for the manufactureand sale
0P PUBLIC DEISTS. at Crary variety of .I.lartie Wortenth LS

1. Themate may mittlact define, torn 7 moat I Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,
deader or Worm Inrevenues. Or to meet es —p,- ,nseenotnth- I of every variety end for.era.. provided for. but the aggregateamountof suchdebts I/tindetestsad,~,.etasont, whethercoutracted by virtue of one
or Weeacts ofthegenerslnmerably, or at different park&
ofthiMl, &hall tower Maw]soon hundred led fifty thousand

Qary, mid the money arising from .the cteation of enth
debts, shall heapplied to the purpose, far which Itwasob.
tamed, or to repay the debts so contracted, and tono other
purpose whatever.

Booms 2 Inwlditionto the above Milted power the 1
shoo may =tract debts to repel invasion, suppress Maur-
Motion, defend the State Inwar, or to redeem the present
outatalading Indebtedness of the titian,bat the money mishit' I
from the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the I
parpom Or whichlt was raised, or to repay such debts, and
tom other purpose whatever;

Size. & Exceptkhe debts above spectiled, In sections
ensandtwo ofthis *Miele,no debt whatevershall be created
by, oron behalfof the State.

Bsonos 4 T. provide for the peyment of thepresent debt,
and any additional debt contracteder eforembl, the legisla-
ture shall, at Its tint peseta; after the adoption of this
amendioent, createa sinking fond, which shall beentilcient
topay the well. Waked on such debt, and annually to
reduce tin:principal thereofby amat notheathentwo Min.
dred and fifty thousand dollar; which sinkhag fond shell
consistof the netannual Income of thepublic works, fn..
time to time Owned by the State. or the proceeds of the sale
of thesame, or any portthereof, and of the Income or pro.

• teeds °fado of stocks corned by the State, together with
other funds, or reedirCre, that may be designated by law.—
The said ranking fend may be increased, from time to time
by maigning Lottany partof the tax., orother tare.eeof
the state,not required for theordinaryand current expenses
of government, and mikes in caseof war, invasion ur lowa,
ration, no put ofthe mid slaking fond shall be teed or ap-
plied otharwinthan in extinguishment of the public debt,
untilthe amount of such debt is reduced below thertuin of
five,millionsofdollars.

Semen b. The;credit oftheeommenwealth shall not In
say manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any individ-
ual, companycOrporation, or macclation; nor shall thecommooweotdn hereafter become a Jointowner, or stock-
holder, Inany company;association, oreerPomtioll.
' lizante 6. The commonwealth shall notassume the debt,
Or Soy Pint tbcreof, of toy County, city, borough or town
ahlp ; or daisy torporetion, orawociation; unlem such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the state torepel ova-eon, tampons domestic insurrection. defend Itself In time of
.sr, at to mist dm state la thedischarge of coy portion of
Its ludebtedneas.

Stence 7. The legislature shall notauthorise any county,
city, twroagil; township, or locorporited district, by virtue
of.rote ofMs Mauna, or otherwise, to becomea stockhold.
er in Loy compoop,as oft, corporation;or to obt.in
money for, or loanits credit to, any corporation, association,
institutionOr party.

Mantle Piece.,
•Centre Tells,

. Yier, Bunan
and Wash

Stead Tope,
to, Ac,

Which he le offering 031Ooret much= establishment West
at theolonuchna Ule crock is entirely new, and has been
arlertod by himself, ezpreeety for thle market he Is also
prepared to build Burial Vaults, enclute Bar Lots with Mar-
blo orStoile,find to enrcutc nay other wort Inhie Ur"fa
any of theCsirustorks a.Uoining Pittsburgh.

attasto ST PLEXIIStaS TO
Bet. T. &Lyman, Hobert Galway, Esq.,
Mom Wm. Maine, JohnGhislatt, Esq.,
J60.0 Shoenberger, Esq., W. L. Bing-welt, Esq.,
Charles Brewer, Lel.,J. U.Ultl, Esq.,

• Thomas &sitt,Lack j A. B. Curling,Esq.,
W. P. Sawa, Laa., j G. C_ White, Esq.

• The Tradefurnished withall kinde of Porelptiatid POMO.
tic Mathis either Bathed or to the rough, at Wholasele
pima

Ilebas also outdoarrangements with the tuanufreturen
of taebeat b no.te,for a .oatont suppler

hydraulic Ge-
ment, Water and Inutsrtilo Lime.and Paris, both
for Laud mud Stucco Work. all atwhich he it prepared to
furnish at abort ootico, mhtlaldwl

The Philipsburg Water Cure,
-L-101t the treatment at Chronic Diseases, is
.1.; situated ZS miles West of Pittsburgh,oppositrsathes-tee, Darner nntinty,Pa, to a country Jnatly tele and
unsurpassed beauty and grandeur ofscenery. The ouse
bas been relined comfortably and much Improved in Its
bathing arrangements, and is suppliedwith an abundahca of
pure soft armor from springs Dm feet above the hones. A
'rine Ball Room, detached rom the main building,furnishedetch a Piano, affords entertainment for the evening. Oyen-
nasiuM, SwingsAnd Bowling Saloon afford amusement and
exercise through the day. Avery endeavor to made re Make
it a pleasant resort far its visit.

Au experience ons year
attending phyaician rrnsy ts
hie ill. ~atlm evil and -rot

For arcularm,address
Jel3d~a3mT

10==0

THE SUBSCIUB,
A. In new 013tCrpril”, 01

torus, Se., now in working
Ryan's Iluildings, Fifth AtrOCL. ne business location and
tpoolityor Ntschtnery In me. combined withterms, ptesent
strong haincoments to ineestment of capital

/I the aboto is notobsposed of as itMantis by the enema!
week In Jane,it istil then be&Tavel af Inparts tp mlt
purchskcrs. NVII. WARWICE,

mythedtf r.y.e. Building, Fifth stared.
rriRE GREATEST MATCH :I1

TIU WOULD!
FORTUNE MADE WITEFA SMALL INTESMENT.

THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE ,
la a 'ample. cheapand. perkot Match Maker. The Meal:tine
crane only glia; la driven by halal, and sill make that for
time of the Manufacturer in a short time. Whore hood
woof! Is to be had readily It materially reduces thecoat.

iiZ•Several county or Machine privileges are offered for
sale at a moderate prier. For particular; call at GAZETTE
COUNTING noum. Nthstreet. JOASsifUT
1857. 81.oTna! Stoveet. 1857.rpHE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

of Cookies., Parlor and Heating Stoves to be limed In
Allegheny City, at the:must prints, comprising In part the
cdlebratod

:EtnaSir:Tight,lranCity,
Aurora: I Diamond,
Tropic,'Palace Cooking,

Beauty of the t.
Togmber with every varietyof artlcleeinthe line, tech at
HollorraTera, floose-Furelalaing, Gutterand SpoutLeg,Mrd,
egnirrel and Pinta M Call at Sign gf the Ra tbfu/oik Federal etre.; Allegheny.

mad GEO. W. lIIIBLET.
• •

THE SUBSCRIBER IS MAN
ufacturiox-POELTAgLE FLOIMING KILLS,

fly f QCU.ITT
SUPERIOR FOR srupLicii .4 .75-D Draa. n"r,

to any other cow In ow.
Thoy eon he driveti7 .tenor, water, or horse power. nod

will prove no spOlsitlon to Iron Masters, Stock Feeders and
Lund:were,.

Many persons thronghant the country who hare sarolm
power. or power ernolnynd Only • part of tho time on other
Nutmeat. by Intrudocitg ono or more of them 11111 s into
theireagibllihments. may greatly. benefit themeelees. One
of Mesa .11111 e, Ugh. In diameter.) grlnding °ear 12
boshole Food perhoar, con les seen dolly to operationat th e
Oil and Feed .11111 of Messrs. Seri:lAX 4 CO, teems street,Allegheny.

rfaeOrders fillSd with dispatch.
W. W. WALLACE.7,19 Liberty weer, Pitt.burgb,

=Mi;l;Mffil;23M

OPPOSITION TO 01110 STAGE COMPLNY,
From Faun to Moroor

TICKETS to bo had at the P. F. W. k C.
K. K. Depot, ALlieghciay City, and Cochran Roue, New

Throngh Tichots to Net, Castle, 51,75; to ?dorms. 5250 ,•Connecta with tn. Morning )!nil Train aad Afternoon kat
pm, lei 2-iotc t• ALC:tItN. Proptietnr.

Walnut•liall ile.tanrant

JOSZIEEZERIOICEIR,
touccessor to/

EDIIIA.LL, MESSICK Oth,
.51450.471: , !LILL. ;WWI STRIFES, •nFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL THE

of- he Enema. toned tth at the thortiel no-
two. hum o'clock 10 themorning to 12 o'ciock at night.Baslow In.nand others will do well to cell la and cu.-
Ineour Bill or Faro as suoy time to eult their appetite.Raving erreagemcnis made to recut., choice articles In
our from Beltlathre,Ptilledelrthia and Norfolk. we teaafar • froth supply of

RALTDUT,
TROUT. LAKE EtEEELNO.And from theKeen, all the railed. of PRAIRIEOARS,

acct/ Aa
PRAIRIE CLUCKE.NE, riErri BIRDS, kr,whieh fiaritiah to or othitre.at Wholasalo orRotall, ,iitheir at the corner of HAND AND PENN FT'S- or

at WALNUT HALL. Fifth iitrr.t. spit° oi-11.1yd
nee° Worker,

JAMES OWENS.
-ON.VER ELI! A.VD IiTLIE STREETS,

QTIiCCO AND MASTIC WORKER,
giro. pm-Se:Jar &Unties to .11 order. fur work ki his

Llue.
Ctr...NTB.M emi 011.N.A.MEN113 of all kinds ferrdshed e

then netlce.._ nyThlyd
Pralnteri.

LONG ItLANE,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
0.7 (Otd Fat ora...Bl2lldln g)Thtxtetreet, betaaan

Wood and Market en...ix nrdere promptlyattendedto.
dirdMna exerntol In a st.perlor stylm, mhnlyd

riOURT PLASTER-40 grosa in atore for
NJ sale, by 1•T PIEMING BROS.

A LCOROL-15 bbls jumtreted and for anle
j,a; rI.IIMINO BROS.

NITHARF-BOAT, nearly new and in find
rata maltlon, for sal.: by

les) tIF.SRS ILCOLLLN3.

IRISH DULCE—For sale atMORRIS&I.PATTON'S. la the Diamond. Je.3o

lartrical
- „

Health andStrengthMalt Inevitably
Foliose It. Vise.

13cerhavo.c. H.ollaxid. Bitters-UL CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-
ekly ler Dyspepsia. Disease of theKidneys, Liver Com-

Wesk.nets of any kind, EOOO7 and Ague,and the rs.nous&freed..consequent upon n disordered Stemeith or
Liver. ditch en luihgeetion, Acidity id the(i nunach, ColickyLlesethurn, Less of Appotite, Liespoixleues, Welt,
mos, Blind end killiedueg Piles. Inall Nervous, iiheudialleand Neursigie Affections., It has Ito ituseeroue instances
prosed, highly beneficial, nod lot others affected • decided
cora.

Nature duds no nest enemy to combat. withthis delight-let notions thesystem. Its egrets are almon magical, yetthecore parmauent. It tommummtos no vtolosashock to
thesystem. bet byarousingIts vital energy to normal ao-non. enaldt•it to thrust og thecar" and shed thoroughlyeradicates thedismal.

When Itsmedicinal rixtues are.. unlvetually .ektmwl•
dged, and particularly hers. whore It has become ao point.lar ea a &Judy; medwine. t hat It Ls wild by many of the gro-

cers,sa well as by an thedruggists, It would seem needle.
to offer further evidence; yet as there are doubtless somewhohare triedmany niverlised remedies, and still golfer
from Dyspepsia Inroe or more of ltadradful forma, ars aub-
Jcdo the following certlficatva, the authenticity of wh.kb
cannot be doubted, coming as they do from panOtill so well
known.

WUAT IT IS DOING TOR TILE SICK.
Wm. Echuchizan, Lethe wellknown tathogrepher,eayej"I Mee frequently need

i.,
Barheva's 11011aud Llittera,andbee

lt Inwartably relateslcelizeetlea end debility."Kee. &Leonel Betwock we: fe.d apecLel relief fromlts ase far weere headache, with which 1b.d hang .uI

J. w. igoodwelly Mg,up: have twed Tharhavo's Um-laod Bitters mye.alf. and recommend It to others, knowing Itto What what it /Itreground...4r'
Ald. Jonathan Neely, ofLower Eh. Clair, aayc "Ihared.rived groat beneStfrom Ira two for weakneea of thestomachand Indlgeation.^
Jas. U. Murphy,says "After several physician. ba4 felledDmrbar✓. lioMnad latter. removed the pain from my heartand side, arida; from in•llgesttoo."
The editorof theKittanning Free Froa., my.. 'Utter onoof the Net physician. In this plate had tailed, Dmrha•e'a

[Tolland Inner.cured mo of the wont form of Dynamo's,"
Fran-Jo Pops ,otdy manufacturer of the orhtinal"Estractof Coffee." says knout that your llolland Bittenbonito(

the best m•dlclnes In the world for a diaordsrld stomachor lire,"

Dr. Ladwlgoalltor of the Yackel, DaPhnom, proMMUSCINit ..11medicine deeereing the confidence of thepublic..Dr. Ederhart, the lea-ling Gorman physician of PUMA MUproscribed it freuGentll , dating the put theme years; withsmmarkedores in deb Rated »at»ofthe digest!» argans,
or of the lune= generally.

The manager of Pollen's Vinegar rectory, war "I usedItmyself. and Ina therefore !mimed to ttry Ite effect openmy wife,(troubled with tber edlyI t MUM= to an ota consumptive hebit.) and really It Is doing her More goodthan northing thehas seer take..NOTlbk:...—Whoeser expecu to And In We a bevel-mawill he disappointed; bat to thesick. weak and low sydrited,It will prune a gratefularomatic medial, passagedof !dog.Isrremedial properties.
CAUTIONi—Ibe greatpopularity of Mil delightful Aro.ma, has !educed many (mi.dons, which the public shouldguard aeminet porches:llg. Ile not pomaded to buy any.

thing else awn yen hare given Eloarhare's Ifollaud Hitters.fair trill. One bottle will convince you how infinitely»po-rter It Is toall these Imitation".
QTSMd at $l.OOper bottle, or eLt bottles for$6.00 by thesolo Proprietors. BESJAMIN la,it 00,carom Smithfield and Third ets., Pittsburgh.

•0[2,116
Mlledelphl.,T. W. Brett k Bork, No. 132 North SecondIt; Nem York, Rano. Pnrit. 304 Broadway, MuerMaxim Baltimore, CUALMO rther., Oa; street, itnd IM•7lhems Cincinnai, John D: Park; Cbi , Dar.olny Brother, 213Smith Water etront; Lout, DetaaNAdam. ts CO.: Nem Orioane,J. Wright k Co.

ALL PAINS CURED L IKE MAGIC.-
Prim tweety.dm cent. per botUe.

Palo le Meforerunner of disease. Cure the pain and you
check the disese*.

PROP. REED'S MAGNETIC OIL 6.
Is truly the wonder of the mod U =MB Palo ID I.“ time
thou Il..nnvlnoto get • physician!

Itcur,* Toothache Ina minute.CumCramipa, or Pain In thestomach and Dowel..
CuresStiff Neck and Swelled Pica from a Gold.
Conn Rheumatic= and Neuralgia.

..Corm Sprains,Drab., Scalds and Dome
Cons Corn.and any Pain In the Feet.
CureaAguosand Lumpeln the Breast instantly.
Curve Earache in a lbw minutes.'Cam Palo to tho Mak Limbo orDeck
Carus Agueand Chill and Paver.This is no humbug medicine, and onfamily should be

withouta bottle Inam of seeldost or sadden sickness. ItI. and .37,17.117.satrap* giving Lcontedlate railer. U the
WONDERFUL OIL could Speak, It would exclaim,—

Mat physicians take whole months to day,
I make my cures to halfa munmeeeday." •Teo years residence with the Red Skink In the larval, to-

tatbar with tubeequontscientific travels on the continentofMtupo,aesoclaUng daily with the very elite of the Medicalprolemion. hoe enabled Prof. REED topresent to the worldWe ITONDERTUL MAGNETICOIL
N0:73 •

For sale by alletreerespectable Druggists, mM at Prof. Reed'.Third
ILA. VAILNENTOcE .k CO, and Dr; CEO. 11. NETHERMateo& Anent& - 0 90MAselyP

Dlt. LIBB1"S PILE OINTMENT.—hornJ. D. Westoott, Governor of .11 Untied°tetraSenator(2,111 Florida:
For upwards of twenty-Ave years XJ.Lave been afflictedwiththe Pileceli.c nabsuitted to several surgical trueretione for theirremoval. mad leo, tried more than fiftyremedlec Dr. Linny's Pilo Ointment 111 the flret thathen even lIIC Fen tlizeffecta already exhibited,the cure mutt berapid and complete.

JAjII§ D. WELITCOTT.
From George Mateatl, Wet of Felice, Sew YorkCity:
1 itaielcmg been troubled with theFilm,aro theneeof Dr. Libby. File 01130171411( gyre me Immediate re..

lief. It gives mefurther pleasure to add that ile many
hutment"among my notinalatsaces It has been .used
with like remits.. -
' ODOAGE IT. MATSELL, Chief ofPollc..

From the lateAdjutant Gene.] of Conoocticut:
1 host, bozo afflicted with Piles to their most di.'tootling and di4couroging form fora period of. twenty

years, and tool recount," to theboat medical eldll with-
outbenefit. 1suppowd the case locorabls, end thought
OWit would de.troy my Ilfe. Under thecircurnettin.ces I commenced the nee of Dr. Libby'. PilePlutment;and tho...Of ie o Perfect con,. I here on lamming. alno; command nu Melton to express mygratitude. -

WM. HAYDEN,Dartford, Conn, ,'late &Unto= General of Ooloolt: .eniti,plll. and
t rotal itiger..osa

,Rol: - U.
tlmGoMesoysr• arab J P. pimuNo,AUVellY.'

.4twrx ' 7J.

• W. D: CARPETS,
OCALLIIII,nBALER INESOIL' CLOTHS,

ke. Na 97 Fourthstreet. Dear Wood.
PASSER'S THREE MINUTES -FREE-

ZERle -but thearticle WSURd hyevery Wally who1r tomake theirown Ice Crouch •:11.9esito at errBowelornhhlog. Ererthrare meet Tht htiztohol
—Pen • M. 1LE11.1310,N0.47, Mukesß.eoor. id. •

, • . ,`"-,•: • .
•

• ' .
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farbtral ilaitroabs
EIEMEI

OMM.F.RMi."Y" PEOTOXLELI.,
Fo r Etnytel Cars of

Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.
Buornm.o, Mass., 'Arch D00.,15.45

As .C. Ate—l do not hesitate to say the bast remedyI hese ever humid for Coughs, lloarstness, Influence, and
the mmitant symptoms ofa etas!. is your Cherry Pec-
toral. Ire constant eta to my prat:nue and my amity tor
the lest tatty.n hush:nen it ts passest superior virtues
for the treatmentof them complains. . . . .

' XOTICE•
TEMPITTSB U RUH,

WAYNE k CHICAGO RAI
Roll) CLEPANY, erltb Its wuplo Robing Stock .41 octal/-p..oa mu/trent°tramp= PassenzerSand Frolabt wontan,: Pittsburgh to Chkago, ELLouis, &di...4p_
oils,Cincinnati,and Al!plsons West' and tbnalbanceo, tsltb
gruntdeign,of maul.4-117 and ent,alltNu.
• The Len thattau road farms the maw direct and traytonsalotared Lae [rev:coca Pitiaburghnod Chleago, ts ■ rat-
tiotent guarantee tit= Ste C431 m the bettor time,andTrain,on ocher hunts, then canhe made by any otherroute.

PAIRW. D.
A. B. WORTLEY, Esc. of KM* N. KNIGHT,

" h"1 '"°
need your Pectoral enymlf and in my family ever since you
invented It, and balers It the Wet medicine for Itspurpose
ever put out. Witha bad cold I ehvald sooner pay for
a bottle than do withoutit, or take any otherremedy:'

CittiUP, WILOOPING CuIJOII, PLUENZ-e.
SPHL.MICIA *US, fob. T, 1850.

DE311,13. Arr.—ln-ill cheerfully candy your Pei-wrens
the ben remedy we posies for thecure ef /moping. Cmg,
Croupound the chest diwZiee ofchildren. We Of you tr.
tarots,in the sth appreciateyour shill,and commend
your medicine to our people.

CONKLIN, 11. D.
AMOS LSE . Esc.. Montgomery, In., carte

d
11 den. '56,

"Irasa tedious Irdluezzie, which ea-alined main doors
works, took mast =licit= without mallet, finally tried
your Pectorel by [renewadvice of cur clergyman The drat
dose relieved thesorein lity throat and long% lees than
one-half the bottle made me no well. Your medi-
cines are the dm:Menu seams the brut we canbuy, and we
.teem you,Doctor, and your ,musics, as the poor man's
friend.. •

Chile:l,l24in Pntebarsik. I iireszline. Ft. Wayne.LtEwen, 1.La) e.1,1 2..51 225 2.40 , a.0121 " 11.p.n.l 2.15 e. x. 10.30 P. SI. t..30 X.Train leaves VitiladelpLia at 7.00 a. x.; FltUbragla at2.40 ..31,Arrivsngis Creettine at 6.17 P. x.
MMUII=M=ITine Tar..an—From Pittsburgh: First Express in 20
hoarsen& 10minutes: Second Etyma.) In M hours and 50
rulusts. Prom PhiladelphLit First Express In 30 boars;Second Express In 30 boarsand S tattle:ea

The Mall Train fru. PhiLidelphlsle ocartakeo at Pitta
burgh by first Express,and ;Imagers by thatTrain mayforward by nettExpress from Pittsberrgh.

The 0.03 L.'s-Train from Pittebr,rgh beingaTraln Ssrlocal
business, is overtaken at Cxestline by Second Express.

All Trains make close connections at Craetline for Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand In. Louts: alto, at .Fort
Wayne'rrith Trains oa Wabash end Western hallroad forLatayetbe.Central Illinoisand St-Loaf; also, at Forest with
Trains on the M. R.& L.. E. all.

ASTIDIA Olt PITII.II3ICAND DRONCIIITIS.
, Won Slaamcormar, Pa, Feb. 4,1856.

P.m:—Your ChArry Pectoral La performing marvellous
cared in this section. It has relieved several from alarming
symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man who
haa Whored under an erection of the lunge for the last 40
years. lIENItY L. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Alblau, Mom-. Oa, lowa, writes,
Sept. 6, 1&59 'Daring my prettier of many years I have
(mod thatnothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral ear giving
ease and relief to consnroptlve patients, or curing each as
ere curable."

From Chimp. IFL Want.
ALICZNLYI.

Ci-estllne. Arr. Plttalfg.tat Elfin., 7.40 31., SAO P. x. LL3O e.x. 6.001. It.
2d 1040 P. WI 5.45 Lx. 1113 7.36 m

Hall Troia Marrs email. at •LOO A. In, n vlng Pitt.-burgh at LOU o. 31.
These Trains make close connections with Treble for Phila-delphia, &Rimersand Now York.Trains from St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnatiand Colum-bus make closeumnections at Crestline with all returning
Trains. At Ft. Wayne. Train,from St.Lents, Central Illi-
nois. LaDyette, and intermediate places, connect withabove
Trains. At Forest, connections are made with Trains toandfrom Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton.

ACCOAMODA:IOI Tsars—Leave New Brighton far Pitts-
burgh at 630 s. u., LIAO me and 0.30P. x. Leave Pittsburgh
for New Ilrightonat 8.15 L x, and 5.25P. so.

Da=age checked through,and no charge for handling.
For tickets andfurtherinformation apply to A.T. JuiIN-

STON, Agent, at the Great Western Railroad uses, directly
on the corner of the lionongabela House, Pittsburgh,or to
GEORGE PARKIN, Federal =rest .1.121au, Allegheny City;
B. F.PATRICK, Ito. 30 Dearborn street, opposite Tremont
Goose, Chicago, or to theAgnate ,at the Stations along the

We might add volumes of evidence, but the mat coo Mao-
lag prod of the strtue of this remedy !ont' in its toffects
upon trial.

Probably no one remedy hes ever been known which
cured so manyand such dangerous co,se as this. Some I.
him= nld can reach, but even tothose the Cherry Pectoral
affordsrelief and comfort.

Anontinter, New York City, Yuck 5.1556.
forD mou wAhMLoo.w eCllhi—errSyPecttoar da ul thesn ddoanp lamey tw oiDler .
Abe had been tine months laboring under the danger°us
symptoms of Consumption, from which no aid we could pro-
cure gave her much relief. She was titood/ly failing, until
Dr. Strong,of this city, where we bare route for Write, rec-
ommended a trialof your medal/ie. Webless his kindness, es
we depose skill. for she hasrecorenri from thatday. She is
not yet se strong.site used to he, butfarces from hero:nigh,
and cells herself taco. Yours with gratitudeat. regard.

ORLANDOSHELBY, ofShelliyrille.
flonsuntisfircs, do notdespair till till you bare tried Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. ItIs MOO by one of the most medical
chemists Inthe world, and Its cures all around 01 bespeak
thehigh merits of Ita Lwiger.

To commence on WEDNESDAY, :7th inst., and cant nta,
until furtheranti.,

HOLSTON, Gen. Power and Fr't
D.W. DOSS, I' 8rAgent, Chicago.
D. W. 110ACitITOS,Agent, Philadelphia.
J. U MOODY. Sup l. mrlMe2J

Ayer's Cattierlie Pills_
THE SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRY AND

Medicine herobeen:taxed to their tdmmit toproduce thie
best, most perfect purgative which is known to mom Mom
meruble proofs ore shown that these pills have virtues which
surprise in excellencerho ordinary median., and that they
win turprececlentedly upon theesteern ofall men. They are
safe andpleasant to take but powerful tom.. Their pene-
trating properties etimulate the vital activities of the bAly,

ef orWma, purify the blood, and
expel db... They purge out the foul-humor* which breed
and grow distemper, stimulatesiuggigh ordisordered organs
into their natural notion, and impart healthy tone withstrength to the whole system. Not only do they earn the
every day complaints of everytmly, butalso fwmidabla end
dangerous disoosee that hive bathed the Met of human skill.
While Choy produce. powerful effects, they are at the same
time,in diminished dome, thesafest and best physic thatcan
bo employed for children. Being sugar-coated. they are
saepleasant to take; and being truly vegetable,are free from
any risk of harm. Cures hare boon made which surpass be
lief mere they not eahltalltiated try Itlittiof mach exalted
paeltionand character as to forbid thesuspicionofuntruth;
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have hint their
neme• to certify to the priblic thereliability of my remedies,
while others have sent me the assurance of their conviction
that my preparations contribute immensely to the reliefof
my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agents below named is pleased to Ruttish gratis my
Amelia= Almanac, containing dinottlenti Crotheir am end
cortillodeeof their cur.,of thefollowing oanditaluta.Cortlverims, liWont Cmnpbiltet, Rheumatism, Dropsy
fleartburn, Headache Arising from a foul stomach, Nano.,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction ofthe Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, toss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Disrtmes which require an eractutm Medicine,
berofbla or Ring's Evil. They also, by purifyingthe blood
and stimulating, theeystem, cure many complaints which it
would nabs siippaed they could reach, snob m Deafuosa
Partial Blindness, Neuralala and nervous Irrambility, De-

rangements ofthe Liver and Kidneys, Cont, and ether Fled.
red complaints arising from a low stole of the body or
amnion of IM functions.

Uo not be put or by unprindpled dealers with tome
other pill they make more prott ou. Ask for Arm's hamd.taktbtan else. No other they pm glee you am.
rewm with Olio to los Intrinsic value arkamtles power.—
Th. sick want the 'lnlaidthem is fd- them;and they should
ham It.

Clevebuld mud Pittloburgh ttnll !toad.rrHE NEW SHOR'Igi1101.7TETOCINCLNNATI
L. LtIIDS VIA STECHENV/LLE 011 Eltd.LEAllt NOW

Olt gli.—Thetrain, ofthis rood now run directly to and from
Allegheny Depot and Cleveland, Steubenville, Wheeling
and Dolleuir wnhontamp, ofThigzogo.

Throe Dolly Twang to titeutanville,Wheelingand Dellealr.
Two Dolly Trulna to Cleveland.
Dour Daily Trains from Cleveland to atleago.
On and after Monday, June 22d. 10; the trains of dila

Company will run Mani, (Sundays excepted,)u follows:
- Leave Allegheny 2450 A.A. 9.40.A. 31. and 3 P. M.

Arcl'e i Stßubenvillo f).013 x.,12.42 P. N.. 4.26 P. M.
Do DaDoefr, (LW A. M., 2.63 :W. P.M.
Do Clevelan! 1.12 p. se, 9,50 e.

The 2.51 x. tmin rnalres no Connection for Cleveland or
any, point northof Wellreille. Thie trainis run through to
Steubenville, Bridgeportand Dellealr,corinectingat Steuben:
vlilo Janction with a tut trainfor Nome:, Colninbus, Day-
ton,Iodianapolls.Cincinnati, lAn.Livilloand St.LoulAlearing
Allegheny Dcivit at 220 1.0.. Newark 920. Columbus 10.50
and arrive at Cincinnati at 2.20 P.X.-2-I.:re Hours fromPatillargh to Cincinnuti.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER, Prectl.l and Analytical
Chemist, Lo well:Mass.

fl•Prtoe 25 cents per boa. Flee beam, for $L
Sold by D. A. FAILSESTOCR A CO.. Wholesale Agents

Plttstargh.and by all Druggiatiand Medicine Dealer..
mracklycikul—lac

TOL. ron. via Et.oLonsillo to Cincinnati La TIERTY
3tlLEs StWILTER than♦la Crootllne.

The 2.14 a. train makes connection at Bellaire with •
train on Central Ohio it. It., leaving Bellaire at 9.00 a. x.,
for Cambridge, Zanesville, Newark, Columbia', Cincinnati
and St. Ltil.. .

The 3.00 P. et. train makes connection. at Yellow CreekJunction:6.30 r. Ct. for Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago; at Steubenville Autecton 6.39 lotColumbriaandCincinnati. arriving at Nnwark 12.43 r.
a. w, end Cincinnati7.44 a. m.; at Bellealr at 7.50 r. non.
nectingwith the night trainon the Central Ohio Railroad
Er Cambridge, Zolle9Vine, Newark, Columbus and Cincin-
nati.

The 9.40A. at. andSr. at, walrus both ran through to Cleve-land and make sloe, connection. at that point for Chicago
and other points in theRonk-West, Vies Cleveland andToledo
Railroad. The 3r. x. train oonneeta with the Michigan
Central Railroad VArs for Detroit, thenceto Chicago byrani ,Passengers Paving Allegheny on tbo9.1) a. x. train for
Chicago eta Clerel end andVolede. willarrive at that point
revel hoar, is trironaeofthose micaleave at the same boor
and go via Port Warne.

Passengers for Wellsville. Steoborrville, Wheeling and
other point, on thn ricer live by these tr./int gu through
without detention many boors inadvance oftheatearnboata
on thericer.

DR. I 00FLAND,8
CDUSELTDID

GERMAN BITTERS,
r1111,421D DT

DR. C. JACKSON, PIIILADCLPIIIA , FA.WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liter Co,.p:hd Dppq. u J need a Chro.r.ic or

Xerlalle4 DthaitY. Dusan of t%t ELlnsys, and oil
araingfrom a disorderedLiar or Stoned"

Stith
to Coned-

Ineraml
Illos,FuloemofEllood

to theffead,Acidity of the
Stomach, Nameek, Eletotbierta, Dl.-

gatfor Food, Falser orWeight Inthe
Stomach...Eructatlons,Sl mkttigOr FLU-taring a the Pit of theStammit, Swimming of lb.

Kean, Malik! and Dintortit&eta:lug. Flutteringnt the
Ileart.Choaklng.I.f/eatingerne-scion. when Inn Iyhtepar

Dare, Dim neat ofVision, Dote or webs beforetheSight, Fr
ar and pain In the Keel, De!nloeny ofFereptre-

tl... Yellow.w of the Skin and Eyes
Pain to the Side. Dock. Clam,Limbs,

to., Sodden Flotilla of Hat,Darning to the Flab,
Conotoot imagininge,

Ertland groatDe.
veal. of

The proprietorIn cantos the attention of the puldlo to
this propamtlon, done to with e feeding of theutmost coondeuce to Its yin. and adaptation to the &soma for which
It le roomunended.

Logb-ege checked throngh to Steubetrille,Belleeir,Colno,
us, OntinnertAt. laule,Coreland, Chic andother points•n the Ilne.

Pa...angers r‘r :Zen Platletlelpble end Stallone on the
Tuecomme. Branch most take the got° &M. Trainfrom
AlleghenyCity.

it is no new and untried article, but one that btu stood
the test of a ten years' trial before the American people,and its reputationand sale is unrivalled by any similar pre-
parationsextediL The testimony Lnits favor given by the
mast prominentand well known physicians and Individualsle ellparts of the conntry It Immense, and a careful peril.Wof the Almanac, published annuallyby the proprietor.and to be had gratis of any of hi. Agents,cannot bet satisfythemost skeptial, that this remedy to nosily deserving the
greatcelebrity It has ebtelerd.

Principal 001. and Aianufactory, No. 90 Arch street,Philadelphia, Pa.

Tickets aresold to Cleveland, 'F.audually, Toledo, Chicago.Mil Et. Louis, Quincy, burline,u, Yulion. Rock
Leland. loam City, thltilleth.Pcovls. L bill/r.FvorParl. Erie,Donairk, Niagara Fe Buffalo, Stenbrnvllle, Irheeling
Belleelr, Columbus, lodlanydlls,ClUClCalati, Louisville, St.
Louis end to all way static= an tho toad.

Ticket toail pointsare sold at the Ticket Office to Allegh-
eny City.

Pavengere ma get toy Information concerning tulle line
nt the Onitaof the Compauy, ()lonocgehela Flonae,) Pitt.
burgh. IL T. OLASh, Ticket. Agq, Allegheny City.

ear J. A.CA CGLIET. Agt.,Pltteburch
1831

MichlT CentredRailroadllroadLlne.11°}.1T'.nzimlsllneferwyganl,CheandMlisauklealet, Gale., Dubuque, Rock Leland,Burithartrat, tows City, Fomdu.Lat, Frail-le-du-Chien, St.
Lola. rit. P.a. orany otherpart of the Onnit West.

Alter thefirst of May. the spiendhi Steamers CITY OFCLEVELAND. !PAY QUEEN .d OCEAN, win (arm Um
roomalngand evening. ilno between Cleveland and Dem':the present !WAWArunning as followei

OCEAN, MAY Qurrs,
Copt. C C. liturialTr. Csyt. E.R. Flora.

Emma Leas.
Clevaland.--Motiday A.M. Cleveland......Mondey P. M.
•Detroth..•-.3loadny P.ll.Detroit!Toowlay A.ll.Olevel.d.....Tumdly P. 31.1C1 evdimad -.Wednes'y A. M.Detroit. .--Wednes'y A.M. Detroit... -.Wedues'y P. M.
Cleveland.....Thursday A.M. ClevelaniL ...rsday P. M.Detroit .. - ..._Tiueday P. M. Detroit 1-Friday A.M.Cisveland.....Friday P. 51. CleveLthd-...Sonarday A. SL
Detroa...turday A.M. Detroit. Saturday P. M.

CITY OF CLEVELAND-Capt. J.M.Lumn.-14.1.3.

1Clevelend.....Tuesday A. SE Clevel.d.--Friday A. M.Darolt..---Tneeday F.M. Detrolt..--_lllday P. M.
Cleveland ..-Wasinee'y P. 51. Cleveland- -Saturday P. 31.Detroit... -.-Tbursday A. M. Detroit. 31onctny A. M.One of the b.ts will leave Cleveland every toonahig at 1o'clock. (Sunday. excepted.) and every evening or thearri-val of Trains horn

BUFFALO, PITTSBURGH ANDCOCEVIVATI,,
Arriving at Detroit to Woe to connect with the morninganJ evening trains for Qdcage, connecting at Mug, withall trains for theNorthwest and South: also withtheboat.
on Lithe Michig. for all ports northofChicago.Fare Wein by this route than by any other.Trains of the Michigan Central Road run Into the UnionDopot et Chkago. from which all other roads diverge, thereby saving Mak hire and change ofbeggego , incident toother routes.

PENNSYLVANIA TESTLIIONY.
Cerftlostsel R. libodward, Me well tworrt Travel/a.for Mt Plaamanon Iron Works, Perry County, It,.

Dareashos. Jan. IL 1955.Da. C. IL JACUJN—Dear ran for for firs Foammeerely afflicted aids Climate Billions Dysentery, for whichI was attended by several of the best physidans in tho
rountl7,but all ofno aria Ialso used Tatianaremedies, butcould Arid nothing to bsonflt me mall I was Induced to tryyear Cierman Bitters,luulafter taking fourbottles by whichI was entirely cured, and am DU enjoying the best of
health."

Nocharge for Isandllttabagiptge where checks are deliver-ed toatinntn of the line.
We hare !asp, Oat& Cars expressly for henss and

cattle.
Pers.. 6 ,4. H C, love, Kansas, .d Nebraska will Ilndado thecheap,sr and most comfortableroute, tooar boatsare large and commodious.
Families mosing West, and dealers in Mock, will find Itgreatly to theiradrantage to call at the Company's Mee;Citrate of Wayne and Lilarty Sire.%directly oppcalte theMansicm Ileum and Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
Forratea of fart and further information, apply at the

above aka. & A. PIERCE:
General Agent, Cleveland.W. C. SIiAFFER, lleket Agent.

apPblCan F.KNOWLAND, Agt., Pittsburgh.

More Effecta of the German Bitters in Dys-pepsia and Liver Complaint.Certificate of J. C. Ceuta, Esq., Reporter for the "flies.logChronicle,. Pittsburgh, Pa., who, Feb.Rl, 1551., myw"For Nome weeks pat my wife has been ming your On.man Bitten., with • happy effect. She has been afflictedmore or lees,for emend year., with disease of the Liver andDyspepsia, and untllshe commetwed using the Bitters, nothing had her moth relief. liar health Is now rapidlytoproving, appetite goag and we bare every mum to be.Hoes she will be perfectly restored. She stye It Is the beet
medicine she has ever med."

Pennsylvania Kalil.*
THE GREAT OENTILIL

Ratite, cnenectlng the
cities with Western. North-Western, an.
Stab's by acontinuo.Railway direct. T
swats at Plttabertili with daily lineof 8on the WeeternRivera. and at Cleveland
Stamen to all porta on the North•WmL
the mast direct, chaapist, and reliable
PRMIGHT can be forwarded toand from t•
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA &

FIRST CLASS—Boon• fibers. Hata and

•
Nervous Debility.

.7. M. tivtssurs, Doylestown, Pa., June 10.1 W. tayK"Ily wife has boon &Motel with a Nervous Debility &ince
Poptember,ls.sl, Loco which time I hare been unable todal any physicianor medicine that would benefit her to thetwist,until one day Icalled at the store of Dr. Ilervey, inthisPawn, for Dome tinctureof Iron.and described to himthe eailetlons of my wife he then hooded me a lot of Ptl.r,torent, among which I found one describing your GermanSitter., Iimmodtately procured a few bottles from him, and
Km pleased to cute that the use of the Bitters lies done hermore good thanall the medicine she hes heretofore taken.Iwish you to load me • hell dozen Soule..

Liver Complaint.J. P. Wick. Martinanurg, P., May 22,1701. of"With much pleasureI testify to the virtu.of your Ger-man Sitters. Some timeainool wee aglicted with a diseaseof theLiver, farwhich Iused various rereading, but with nobeneficial effect,until I was imincad to try your entors,Iem now happy to stela hare entirely cone! me.'They are entirely vegetable, free from all alcoholic slime.loot.,and plsosaist Inbaste and smell.giel`riceTIMalt. per bottle.
Sold by Druggisteand Storekeepers in every town andrClege In the Called Slot. and Canada...Andby FLEMING DUOS., and Dr. 000. 11. IeETEIER,Pittsburgh, P. oilhlyd2wB

d Sootb-Wesiera
tds mad also 00rt.•

ra toat ports
Sonduety with

• Lalctwu making
route hp which
•s Great Wed.
PITTSBUIWEI.

7.5 c per 100 D.Com Books, Dry Goode, (I 0 boxes, halm
mid trunks.) Drug;(In boxes and bales)
Feathers, Fora Sc.

SECOND CLASS.—Dorneatir Sheeting;
Shiningand Ticking, (in orighoal Woe)
Drugs (in casks.) Liardware, Leather,

((lo rolls or box.) Wooland Sharp Pelts,Eastward... . .. _ .... ..

TIMID Steel. ' Chaim (hiasks.) [lamp, Bacon and Pork, salted
(lame or itt sake,) Tobacco, IMaidiactur.
ad; ((except Cigars or Out.) ac-.FOURTH CLASS_--cottee, Fish,and Pork On rassk's or boxes, Earws wo4l.4oo ear 100 lb.LendLard andLa OIL Neils, Soda Ash, Ger- •

--

man Clay, Tar, Pitch, Rosin. Sr..FLOGit..—lbe perhid. watil further notice..DRAIN-3s. per 100 Ss. until further notice.COTTON—SS per bale notcamelhair 600 11s weight, untilnorther notice.
S.S.In shipping gods from any point wtof Philadel-phia, be part/calm to mark packages 'seta. FlutrayiroutaRentrood.. All Cloodscouatirned to the Agent, of thisRoadat Philadelphia or Pltteburgh, will be forwarded withoutdetention.
Fermat Aomm—C. E. VIII!, 64RidbTcstreot, Boston; J.F. Clarke, No: 0 Bator Rouse, and No 1 street, andJohn McDnoold, No. 8 Battery Pls., New York; PierceCo.. Zonerrille, 04 Irwin d 00., and Springman* Drown,Ciatnnatt, 04 It. C. Ileldruni. llatibton, Ind,; Domani',Itch Co., and Carter S Jewett, Lmticyple, Ry 4 P. 0. o'.Rile, itCo., Er...Alla Ind.; R. P. SasaSt. Louis, nu Ilse-rls,Worrnisy S Co.. Slamplds, Tenn.; Leech a 00., Chirac°.ill.; J. 1'.G1.,Ft.GI.rt. wuu6. %J.; E. J. :loader, Phila.; Ma-gna S Koons, R‘ltimortc D. A. Stewart, FlttMorgh.H. R. MUTTON, Gen, Freight Agent, Phila. .

11.J. LOMBAERT, Sept., Altoona, Pa. PLOY

000 per 100 R..

50e per 110 lb..

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!:WHICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY ANDresearch of the beet medical men that ever lived togoda remedy that would radimlly two the DfsPepan,whichhes been recently found out bD R. R.T.FOD,
OP PITTSBURGH, R

PEWAVA,lifle labor:Qua watch and reererch In the Vegetable nipdam fur Wightur ten year., het brought to Iheht a wonderfulradically cure the DYSPEPSIA, whirlsis thefint museofall generaldisease whirls the human sys-tem le =ldea to. Hems the Itsseervoir [Stomach)clean andhealthy. We most all hare good health mod cannot besteuidect ofany general
Dr. R. T. FORD has bean a abject of tilt awful diseasehimself, [Dyepeplal for eight to ten years, and has triedhundreds of experiment, ors himielf, but all Inrain, untilhie meeent dhorrery, whidh has nulloelly cored him andmany edam In mix, eight to mire days, without polo or@lobos...or any unplwant feelings In the syetem, batonthe

actioncontrary, it [orison:dm thoarstem mad Sivas a healthyto every part. it will act gently or coplonsly on thebowel; and pre a healthy motion to Me atomach and liver.You can eat and drink 'your ueual dieUng, Wilds will nutInterfere—the uradiclue always doing It. duty -celledDR. IL T. PAWS DVAPEPIIIA CORDIAL.Whetkind of Mamma will Dyspepsia produce/ I answerit to the Snitcause ofall generaldlaxxa Lira Affectleb,fttl.lllfit...lm..."hm..'"iflnarra lirctilevalen jokFever an Agile, Nervous Parer, ReersJele, erniss,Costive Dowels, Dolls, Ilusky,or Gummy Skin, Colds, Rheamaim of all kinds, APoplexy. losonity, Weakness of thesystems, Fable Coomptlon of the blind; Heartburn, Fishes.of the Stomach, Throwing op of your Food, and also Wind.All of the Me feeling. may or will he maimedfrom atic stemma, From thators= all general draws.VllT•productd.[if etaternent Is true, which no sanemind will deny,) because all who bare been slick know intoetatsiment to be true from experience, • elek 'or derwsged
•

stomach in tint.
How Important it Is toa poor patientwho 'bee been =Afeting for many years, to puiuthim to • remedy thatbeamrely ow and.radimdly remove the cause that ho. Mad. Limsick. IP. Ilk.a mariner towed upon the ocean, at the OMglimpse of alight holm, his heart boded, aids Joy.PRICE TIMER DOLLARS PER BOTTLE.Sold by the Proprietor, Dr. It. T. FORD. West end ofPennsylvania Avenne, (Fourth street Road,) and also JOHNHAFT. Jr.. No. 11l Wend street, tomer of Shah; also, NE.TIN, srnoWAN CO., Liberty envoi, below St. Clair,Pittalsursh, Alm, Mr , AV. A. REED, formerly thefirm ofJames T. Steeple A CO, Northwest comer of Federal !streetand theDiamond, Allegheny City. And elm,. Dr. Pont'sAnti-Ulllions stud Liver Pill; also, his invaluable IndianVesetableNerre Liniment.The above madkines need no totaruendettlem, for that.nada In our city and county will testify to theirInvaluablequalities. Their equal Is not to be found.mrlSalAwl

Pittsburgh and ConuolsoillaRailroad.TIIE PITTSBURGII twaitizxgglCannallerille Railroad fe heopened for the transportation of trimmers and freight toandfrom Pitteburgh sad CtnnellarUlqconnecting withthePenn. ()antral Reproad at thinton's Station.
Arrangements hare also been made with the .penCentral Ihdirosd, by which through fteVit to Phlledelpi

and Baltimore will be carried from points on the Pitts-burgh end CoimuLtville lialL-oad, by car loads, onfamrabloNaas.
!comma or T.....e.m5.—0n and after Wednesday, 6th Mat,there will be two dully trainaLas follow,. vim
Stall Train,leaving the Paisonger-Station of the PerdiaRailroad, avery morning, (Sunday atom:Met) at 7 o'clock,Pittsburgh time, and arriving at ConneUselUs at 11A. M.
Ewers Passenger Train leaving Pittsburghat 420 u' kP. It., and arriving at Connellmillaat NO P.M.licraurmo—haprees Train will leave Conuellsvilleao'clock, A. )1.. connecting withthe Mall Train outon thePenna. Railroad at Brinton'tStation at7:46 A. M., andwifhthe loam* AftctimtuallUori at untoplace, arrive in Pita.burgh at p A. M.
Mall Train !saving Conneihnille at ,tal P. M.,and rob.mating at Brintou's Station with Turtle Creek Acerunmaisotion Train No. 11, Penna. Itallroad.arrivi la Pittsburgh titeclo P. 111.
Freight to and from Pittsburgh and Madam on the Pitts-burgh and Convellmille Railroad,will be remind and de-livered at the outer Depot of the Parma Railroad.Bunting I Dell's Catches fur Mt.Pleasant, ColontowlbFrostburg mid Cumberland leave Connelloillaregularly onthearrival of the maim.
Tickets can be had from the Ticket Agent at the Penna.Railroad PassengerDepot.
The Adams Express Company have special messengers

with theirproof eafee.onthe Drowse Mils,to take charge
of mousy, valuables and qackages ofall kinds, entrusted tothe erred of that. Company, whowill Melee and receipt
therefor, AM give 'pedal attention to the safe and prompt
delivery of thefame. 11. nLACKSTONE, Bup't.

May Sth,lBB7—nay7
Great W a p•al/.ll.oate. .••• •

GALENA AND cimigransmaa
Ceoo Orden Itaßroad. Bata

Llce for Freeport °Nem and Dualsitbi from CENTRAL
DEPOT, fort of LAKE STREET, connecting at Ihudelth
with Ammonfor St Paul and the Tipper Ilbaledppl.

WELLS STREET EMI... •
FULTON AND lOWA EID—For Dixon, Fulton, and

CentralRem Pusengers for lowa, Bettnteka and Kansas.
all nod thte the moat expeditions route, It bales an Air
Line to the Idtraleelppl, end eborterby fifty ...lathe.soy
otherline. connecting at Mice with theamid Brea Stage
Co., for all point. In lowa sad the Watt. • •

BELOIT AND MADISON LINE—For Belolt,Jacaseil*
Madisonand Central Wbco,Wn. •Pox ram TALLER7117E....7er CrystalIA!, )lo\Zany, Illehmozad,and pointy North: •

Tho D 114241117, Bdeday excepted, for a/I. ofrho am&tete, ekee ocournottinut id& the Unto%floadoiand wtOkpacketa oa the.3(tededppl, north sad routti. -.P.A.BALL, Supt.Intrthipliell.7olol TIMM, hist

pENT,To Who mushierLATtine Head of 'lairNATO' "S GREATEST. ORNAMENT,Witare Mstoo late nee •SA, DER'S SCALP TONIO,which Voltam the healthy condition of the map, mawheir to grown the bald, andchecks**, tmlettcy ton aide*fellingout, . d becoming thin.prkur F:tirattel • tri ttuagzcitpal wo a.Douggr.wlsitk owensw dt hbnyLh de.t.P*mylg

TESTE E •

, Boquet Wreathe an.Ruches • le Teeter, beautithl Indeal*, cleanly in nallPoo elleby P. MARSHALL• CO.
ST Wm:Adroit.

I . ,raa .....~ ~~.y:.. .etis~La

jeonetarg
Dollar Savings Bask,

No. 66 Zburth aired, Middle .Room, Jame./Ver. BuddingOPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,
also on Wedneeday and dartuday monrins.,' from Maydrat to November Bret, thin 7 to II o'clock; and frcanNoeember first to May first, from 6 to &o'clock.

Deposita exelred ofall sums net less than one Dollar,and a dividend of the prudes declared twice • year, laJuneand December. interest was declared at 'therate ofailper cent. per sneenn, lb December, 176.7,, • also, InJinni,and December, 1660. and rue ,1817.Interert, Ifnot drown ant, is placed to the creditof the deepastieraa principal.and beer. the woeinterest from their/ratdaysofJune andDecember, compounding twiee ayear witbotroubling the depotitor to call or own to prevent'haspm. book. At this rate, money will double In tea than /2years, nuking in the aggregate none sanortz nate ratMOMa Loa.
Broke containing the Charter, By• Laws, Bola and Beg .lotion fumbled gratis, onapplication atEwaPresident-OEO4GB .ALB.

WeitilusternrcIfopewell Hepburn,. John IL Intoentierger,Geom. It.White, Charles Reap,Witiam I'. Johnston, 71 Gratten Murphy,James W. Reitman, Tbeekold =stutter,.Alexander Bradley, base AL Pennock,'Jahn S. Ccegroye, J. Andersen.
Jobn G.Backdoor111111turnirbi,
Albert Onlbertstm,

-John D.Conteld,J. Chadnercome,
Mona A. Curler,

Cb.le. A. Colton,
Wlttlinn
Francis relLt.
°cargo F. Gilmore,
Jame• Fl. itouq

. '

.
June D. Maley,
SYlltlam Lavelm.
JohD Idelka• • -
Walter'P. MaritA,

- IVIIKpo31131er '

ATM= lOW
A. SI. INCA. re,
llntryLatingwalc
Robert Babb, •
John' M. Una. •Geo& &IdeaAlesarge nd.r ThidiCZIARLZY4. CO TOP

James Ileirdnutn.
Sardaryand 2:feant

aalayd—mrl9•

GEORGE E. ARNOLD At CO.

BANKERS, EXCHANGE, STOCK AND
0111 Hmkrrs.

Currantand Uncurreat lloMey Bought sal SOM.'"
Stodu bought arid cold on commLarlom ' -
Booloon Paper, Hondamod Mortgage!, Oty,CountiBallmul Bowls purr:mordand rnothsted. -
Collection., promptlyottoubd to. ''

nob! OfftroNo.74 Toroth Sheet. •

ANKING LIOUSES' OF JOHN: . •
NOGG.

sougggyr.,.
..

O

MOUNT thTR MSOE HTE
TCONNELISTILLE,.-EAT.ETTE ' Nona

BROWNWILLie.,..
NEW tauogrox.....--....-marrE Co.Deposing received, Discounts made, Drafts 'bought,.lot •and collected. Dank Note. and Aponte bought 'and kid.aunt. Notes and other Samnitka bought and mt. oto cote.'nabskm...Cotespondeneeand collections .

NHUMS xedzits ma'e ZION and DomenicEllla of Exchange, Otrtigleate'orDewitt; Bank Note. and Ppecte, No. g. Market intuit.Pittsburgh:
throughthe

itge
'Unite

Collections maleon ell the grindpat dike.out d Statent

NIVIIALEBONE. Conied and • Segitrassy neope awl,at westl7 r•damdElea 1, 11115,031. •

A SLERP OR AWAKE—aarevidrVISTAr4=4.-ucbo,b, iitt,hvair

• • •

, • ,•.• •-

•2, • ~„2,7„;,.,, • ,:f.-ginvigz,ello.gata'

giettraL
R. Z. R.

TURZE GREAT LIGUTS

MANKIND HAVE LONG BEEN EN-gtaphed In darktuaa Re regards the true nue= oraieur..tighealth—ridding the human tiody from dlaesea andpreserving life. The ski,' Under theMadan* treannent oftheregal. faculty, an eubjeet to a continued placid,. orprobabilitiesand uncertainties. There is nothingcertainorAxed Intim treatment of the etch either in the old or nevwhoaalnualicine.
Dr.Rdrray has succeeded Inproducing threeremeffies.../Mean betimenfrid ea Hadway's Reedy nailer, ItenoratincIttrolventand Ilegniatora. These Remedled aronot only e.

tablialledDicta Inaammik as they hare never yet DILA in
their special or combined efficacy In producing, fruithal Mad
beneficial isault...but, theyant fact* eatablithing •clean
—ea theyhave Inall wee, "when triteeaeceeded Inman:T-
ing to health—andridding the body bah dame after allother medicinal treateastthad d the moat akiUtcl
phygriena had even up thelick ea beyond thepower oflm.man means toenro—andprationneed thedreadfulnandate--
Incurable. •

Laditay'a &medialare therefore fixed facto In thear•
damn of medial acteue•—they have been.eften tried'—
;never are ready .tobetriedapt."

RADWAY:B READY EMU.
As a Special Remedy Is tobe need in ell wen where the

hymen body l seised with the torturing pup or pam-
pas ofpsite—no matter whetWoman, of the pale rosy be,
c'r sths'ra may be lowed—so applicationof the Readyicollegest!). internally es drink, Of efiefludi/Se opall '.
elaror, will in a kw minutes rectors the *Meted body to
ease end comfort.

In all caste of Bowel Disorders Dysentery, Cholera,.
Bloody Me, siek Headache, Nervous Headache, and otherNarrowAffections, Neuralgia, RhounratismApWu, BRgni,Tocrthache, Darn, Sate*Vonnie, :hot Wound., Brulsee,Cute,Meanie&either by thebiteor Mingo of Reptiles,sects, or Vegetable or 311netalpoisoning by accident—ln allream and order all circumstances where thehuman systemis torturedby pain, ItsdwareReady Relief= bereliedup=
as a quick, areal:oo=ga remedy.

. Incases ofBillimuneess, Billion!, Fever, Typhus Faver,SbipFever, Yellow Fever, Fes-erand Ague Scarlet Fever, and allHall„-amt Fevers, Small Pus. Meakee, Pseton.d. "

were Reedy Relegated in connection with !Galway's Regu-lators, will positively core the sick afflicted with thew dis-orders, and protect the system wallet sudden attacks wheneither ofthew malignant disease prevail.
BECOYD GREAT LIOBT

REOThe dlseneery of these •°Woeful pith. establishes a nenera he pargene., ends principle!" the edema of medi-cine. Intaking then pil eno gripipente or slams etthe stomach la experteno 4; they opordeneutrally, leasingthe bassels,llver endcube- organs Inr natural and healthycondition.
Each pillthat fa taken ghee new lib to the blood; theypurify It, take from it at impure-Apoalts and equalize itscirculation
One or two dame of R dory's reiredators, will entirely re-moveaUdDtreaningsyn mow el Dryden ,'Jetiedive. ,,v,'

"nnuieeL indigestion° minute," Liver Complaint, lotm-noes, Melancholy,and v cure allorganicdiseases either innum or woman. Lodi • tror bled with irrognbus orweakeningdischarge., on; rely upo pmnant cure and tog
Pernals Radwa)*lteralaton are taken.

Every. doee of Hadwara Regulators that Is taken /nettle
new strength withinthe body of the week, feeble and Infirm.
All who take them are delighted with the happy change
they experience in a few hour. The dispedand melan-
choly feeljoyous and happy; thenick and debilitated, strong
and

TIT=OMIT WOOS.
lIADWAY'S RESOYATLNO REsocvn-r,

crateMurton, Salt Rheum, &Totals, Ulcers, Sore., Tumors,Foyer
Sores, Skirl Eruptlons,Blotches,Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Goat,
Dropsy, Syphilis, Consosoption, Apoplexy, ite4 end Oon-
stir...loud-and Chronic Diseases either Inherited by bandits-

transiniission,or inoculatedby =poem or othererise.
The* Is noremedy in the world that sell work such ml-Incisionscures in old disease., as listhrare Resolvent. It

di=es the whole human lesl3l reproduce. neirand healthy
ITllleeding hom the Lungs, lladware Remanding no.

solvent, will ina few cheek hernorrbago from the
loog. orthroat. Incases where thepatient coughs op clots
of blood or pus streaked with blood, Itadway's Ittoolrentwill moon remora the difficulty.

Oil-Sarah Wuasuondof WS East Thirty-second street,
abad cough for two years. She coughed up sometimes half

plotof bloodduring thenight. She was cured in 7 days
by the WOW and . .

,6*TAeon leg or 21 yeas, cured in three weeks by Rad.wareRelief. Sir.T.11.13.11g0rn,• merchant of blob @ending
in Onnlontlita.o..,eayr. 'lint a gentleman echo for twenty.
one can had been afflicted glib *sore leg, thatmatted ev.cry kind of treatment,eras offectaallynand In [lune Nrrelb
by ltailway'a ReadyRolle:, Reetinntand Regulators.

RADWArBRELIffiLREG RPISOLVENT.
toall constitutional disuses,and where the oonstanlion

is broken down, or the body In •raw Mato of decay, or the
system lucculated with the sirn of disease, either by the
'Mistiest of the laws ofhealth, Intemperance, excess and In-
&doneeof the panelone, orby hereditary transmission, as
he cares ofScrotala, Consumption,ffhenmatiem,Gout, Plusand otherhear looms, whicha longline of ancestry has so
bountifullyand richly bestowod on ph:alertly, .a memento
of the pae, 34 the cost of the suffering inheritors. These
Remedies, in their trluitarycapacity, pow.•..ruivo
or that no Qu euecan withstanth their combined effect willeradicatefrom ...Using ladyevery particleof dimmed mat-
ter,renovate tbewhole eyettun withhealth; healtheno.unddamping lunge, :,or otherurgent cleanse andpurl,; the un-
clean humall impthritiea

To thedisabled wayfarer,who to crippled with Infirmities
—aro Invite you etctry.tbsee Remedies. Wewill roach far
their efficacy.

With many hundredthof others who tare witneseed and
felt the affect of the-Three tire. Lighu," and. they rule
and ipvern thou bodice which they are destined by the Al-
might) Power, an them threeremedies stand as fiulem, Cu •
querors, and Grand Masters of all diem..

RADWAXt00,102 Fulton stmt. N. Y.
b

For We by T. R. C&LLENDER, !Laconia MAI, Plttt
trq4.
Tbd R. R. ILReamedlot ere gold by Drage.% Herlanta

azd Storytooprrs. J.27 foldnialrlyr
REAM • Dttl

IT WILL TAKE YOU BUT A FEW MINUTES,
ANDMAY SATE FORMANT TEARS OF STPFERING:

CARTER'S SPANISH LITICTEILE,
The Great Purifier of the Blood.
P. ButAlterttdee ma. yd Mscart. rail

Physicians meanie It. and emery oda who need It Isa walk
Wg edwrtleemant.. No Medicine ever yetowed

to the Amarkan public has pined witch
popularity In in short • thee ea

IT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCROF-
CL.t.
Itwill nus any eats ofithirmallstri •

\
Itwill ouzoany vas. of Salt Bbount. . 1
Itwill cure any can of Neuralgia.
It will carp any mss of !Naar and Ague.

Or any Diseases wiling Bono an Impure mutts of Lb* Blood
SCROFULOt'S HEADER:

It carol the We the limb John Moor Soma member
ofCourrem. from Virginia. ofScrofula, after the of the
beet phylicima both of N.. York and Philadelphia, had
been tried to miter. and It ewe yoq realer, If youare m
affected.

RIIEI/31ATIC READER!
Itcoxed D. iltinitt,P.q., oflatlnclunatt,of Rheumatism of

four after all other moodier, had mat—
Wehue hundreds of sock ccruscuea con on the spatand set • Book endClualerould read foryoureelf, Me many

remarkable andasturdahlug cure. It he. nude.
The celebrated Dr. Dutcher write. to m that he had two

of themud mum and long standingcues ofa dim.e thatwould yloldto rum. oft h e untal remedte., but he cured one
to.. with .1., and lb.other with nine bottles of Outer's
Sward. Mixture. We ham known It owed In over .thou.
.4 cues, and ham yet to hear ofa foam Inany cam.

YE EILARESOTHOESANDS REAIkAA:Fitt AND FEVEE—Do not take Quinine, Heronry, orany iucb noxione Drttynt,bat try at once this 1511511 t Aluendlreand Paraler of the Mooch Carta?. Spanish Mixt.,will eon
kno
any

wn It
aod enn7 cue of Ave and Fern. Wehare uover yet

to rAL
And for allditestateartaing from an inaptro state of theBloo& no medicine hes star yetbeenfound to hoes to goodan affect. If pm eta tack, try it at =ma donot del., timelltprim-ions, and health the greenestof all blstatngs,

hick all else ig valueless.
WM. S. SKEW ACO., Proprietora,

Richmond, Virginia.For sal. by B. A. FAIINBSTOCR k CO, sod JOSEPH
FLEMLNO, Pittsburgh, and Druggists and Country Mer-chant+ la all pasta of the United States end Canada+

The Greatest Medical Discovery
0f THE AGE.MR.scondICE,. InLD.Yf F,...ROXBUR t RAS.

noordy that twee every kind of Ilmololr, from the wontScrofula toa common P.p..
lie flu triedIt In over eleven hundred cum, and neverOW.except In two caeca(both Mond, humor.) Ile los nowbin powasolonceer two hundred co; Mlloatee of It.value,all withto twenty miles of Dogma
Two bottles are warranted to cure &tinningyore month.One to three terttlee will care the worst kind of pimples of

the face,
tleol4 Woo boll Itwwlll scoot the optoto ofbolt,. •Two bottlesan worm:mod to eon theWontconker lo We

mouth aad stomach.
Mr. to five bottle. anrwarrenteet to owe thewont caseof eryalpelaa.
One to two bottlesare wartanted to cam all humor. of the

else.
Two bottleears warranted to cure runningor the can andblotch. among the hair.Pour toll: bottles arewarranted to cure corrupt and run.plug ulcer.
One Oottito will mare scaly eruptionof theakin.
Two to three bottlesare warranted to care the most dope.rate saws of rheumatism.
Two togas, bottlenarewarrentod to ewe the wont motsof Hooters.
Throe to terbottle. are warranted to core welt rheum.Fire tonight bottlee will care the wont O. of eernfula.
• Lomat 1.alwor• napes-lewd trent the Brat bottle. toota

ken.Perfect Corn le 'entreated when theabove quantity le to

Nottdng Woke eo Improbable to thou who hove In vaintried all die woodufol medicine. of the day, te theta cornaxon weedgrowingto thepaaturea. andalong nld lion, walls
ehould cve army humor In the quern; yet Itle now a 0 led
fact. If on bars • humor it boo to .tll4. Them ere no Ifs
nor ands: Mons or ha's about the Bolting eornecues and notyour. I peddled over •thousand bottle* of It to the 010101-ty of flosten. Iknow It.effects In every case. It boo .1.
ready dose .coma the greatest not,. ever done In 1t0...amens. I Igave it to child:an over a year old: toold people
of staty.aveneen poor, rimy, wormy looking chadran

fl souhom soft and gabby,' restor to a perfect gate.
of health y one bottle.

Toth whoere subject to •alck headache,one bottle willalertly's*, It. Itgives great relief to catarrh and died-
item. Barb, who have been coulee for yes., have takenend
been rlifusted by It. When the bogy is sound It works,
quiteessy bat where than Is any deraogement of thefate.one of u,tora, It will emu veryaloplafeelings, but youman tutFre le

umed...they islentye dlnypeer lu Rom fivedaydato • k. Thenever abed mull from It. On the
contnry, bon thatfeeling le ow you will feel yourself like
anew person. I haudemosof the molt extravagant encw.
Wilmsof 11. that men ever llinensd to. No change of diet le
ever, eat this beet you can pt. Ihave likewise
en herb, wide when simmered In sweetoil. &moires ecrofolousswellitur of the neck and tsnd.ralie oar.. Pries 60
amts.. Pease( the Medical Dboovery,fl per bottle.

D/1135CTIONII 7012 SP.. . . -
Adult, one tableapneafal per day. Children over eight.

pate, dmetat ernontfol. childrenfrom five to eight rate, tee
spoonfel. Ace. no &vctim can be made applicable to all
°emanations, take eamagb (co operatcon tho bards twice •

day.
Ur. REMEDY glee* personal attendanrein bad cum of

moored.
Bold Inalmaleand retail at DR. KEIDEWS, 140 Wood

Maul, coma of Virgin Allay, and 1, P. PLEMINO,
eheny. yllO nand/faydA.P

ISattioails
JUNE 16Xd, 1867.

ITTSBURG 11. COLD AI-
& CENCLx). San.

taNI: LAILVAD, elaSuracmvs.
M!ENME22MM;I

cinnniiin Dwelt<
On and alter 31oNDAY..trav7:l. 1857,Tw0 PA38130121

TP-ams viathis fonts leas. the Fedlerill Streets Allegheny
Depot.d.ily,(tuuletyseicoptal.)as follows:.

FIRST THAlN—litirtaanaTl lamas isavna Allis=310 lr.; Stem Junction (timid:oat al
tunat 8 a. 1.4 leaves Columbus at 10.50 andarrives at Cliv
cinnatinr 2.40 r. sr. This train to only at Cwltr Jima.
lion. Cadiz, Nen' iilarkat; (Mho icy,' prude.
and Newark 013 the Steubenvilleand. indiansi

SECOND TKELN—Niont Nowa= hum3,00 SteubenvilleJmunionGAO, ColumbetiVl,
end arrives a: Cincinnati aty,13a. u, stopping al all ntr
lions on 8.8 I. It Ft.

ZirBy this routo thirty niilles of travel aro need, it bo-lusthomolt dirrrt 1:nofrom Pittsburgh to Columbus, an.Monad and tho son:Lora and south western Cities, argi toappellatment. and lIIISTIrp•Med by may lintclass road Inaka Cuba.
• CONNEGTIONS:Trains connect at 1 ,re...cr.& withthe &unletsky, Mamaled& Newark U. ILfor Mt. Vernon, Sandusky, Toledo andCb..:70. 1.111:E1CS with Colaunbus, Cigna and Indiana ILILfor Piqua, Crbana Troy, Belle:cat:11o% For.t at,At XENIA withthe Dayton, Xenia& Belpreand WhimCentral IL IL for Springfield, Dayton, ItlchinendiGilaLouisville,Louisville, Central Indiana, Central IWnttiWynne,Terro Banta, St. Lords, de. • .

At MORROW with the Cincinnati.IfilthlptoCiand.ZaciaaHilo R. IL fqr Washington. Circleville and L.acaster.At LOVELAND withroads for Elillsboro, HazudenandPorta-mouth.
AT CINCL.VNATI with the oAin A dautttippi BreadGunge R. It.fur Madison, Luulwille. New Alheu,T, gene•

vine. Vincennes. Cairo, Central IlliurHe, St. LAIN Jelin=
city, 'i.e.,. Nebmaknottui all pointsou the 1111auls,
sourland 31.1sappf ricer..
PARRAS LOW AsyrAsy MITER ROUTE—BAGOACIE

CHECKED vinorait
For thmoghticketa by this root. to thoprincipal Wren=

AND Sgmmax Crms, please apply at the Oreat WadersTicket Officcollrectly on the corner of the Monongahela
llow.e, Pittsburgh; or at the 11.1.,21 Street Station, Jilt
ghaq. . . .
4r:A Sli FOR TICKETS "TEA. .STEEDENTILLE."IOIIAll Informationconeernlog tho above Line and lee con-
nectlone, together withthr:+ugh freight rata and contraete,will befurnfibed ooapplicetion to.

MORRISON POSTER, Agent,
No. 113, Water of., PittsburghGEO. W. FELTON, &ntil:del:Went.Larsysrrx Durmast. Steubenville, 0,

Patally General/went.
1857 1851•

Alr Lino Rout.
ROM CHICAGO TO ST:zionffea,FLOUIS via. St. lola, Alton,

d Chicago Railroad, all the way by tlallroad, carrying
theGreat American Represt and United State. Mails.. The
only direct and reliable route to the South and Etinahaeot.Sorority miles shorter than co yother Route.

T1711113 leave this 511CIIIGAN bOUTEICRIN and CIIICAOOa RUCK ISLANDIt.It., Corner of Van Burenand Shermanstreet,
St. Loula Day Exprem, 11:30 A. M., daily, (Sundayasdt,..1)--arriroat Deal St. Lou'. at 1:30 P. M.
St. 1..nu1, Night Expreaa, 11:13 P.M._ dully.(Saturdays ma-raud:J-01Ivaa1 .1:a. 11.3t. Luca nth=

TRAINS LEAVE EAST STA;O77IB._ .
Day Expre+s, 8:/1.. A. 11.,4ai1y, (Sanday exceptell,)artlTO

•t Chiang, et VASP. 4.

MaiI2ZEMM=I
From Chicago to St. Louis, 13 Hours.

IMPORTANTLOCAL CONNECTIONS.
AT JOLlET—with the Rock Inland Railroad Wt ottowa,

LaS alle,Rotk Inlandand Central lots.
AT BLOOLUNGTON—with Illinois Central Rallrooni ItoClinton, Waynesville, and Decatur,. and with Steve forPeoria, at Peoria Junction with Peoria and Onpartka IL R.for WalnutGrove, Washington, Peoria, Pekin, Itrimileld,Elmund, Knoxville, Gelesburg, Monmouthand Huang-

ton.
AT SPRINGFIELD—with Groat WesternReßraid farJacksonville, Naplesand IllinoisRiver.
AT ALWN—with Daily Line of Packets for Hannibal.Quincy and Keokuk: the most expeditions and rehlabitsroute to all_ portion.of North Eastern Illissonti.
AT ST. LOUlS—with Ally First Class•Smaroboate for

New Orlearoumd Intermediate Points on thefaneer
ainnipni, and with Regular Lines of Rackets for Banns. St.Joseph, and all point. on the Missouri, Tennessee, Camber
land and Arkansan Rivers.

Roseengeradestlnedfor Bloomington'Springfield, Dewar.Jacksonville, Naples and all pointson the Iliswissippl, Mss
wart.Ransae,Cumborlabd and Tennessee rivers, by taking
theabove route, will be earn of making conneettons,t'alarriving ln St. Innis on adverthad time. scoldingthe vexa-
tions delays of thecireultlous rent, vbs. Remits and Illinois
Fiver, saving twenty-four hours time, bCll3g thiltratTeilmile, lows distant to Bloomington.fifty-eight leg to Sming-
Geld. e,outykm to St. Louis, and fifteen least, Peolia thanby any other mote.
• Through ticket], can be procured at all. the Eastern -

Railroad °S em et the Company'e43 Dearlxrnistrut,opposite the Tremont Clouse, and et the Michigan:leathern
and Rock Island Depot; center of Can Berea mad Sherman
streets.

Responsitto Daggrt.ge Neu will be at the Depeta of the
various made coming Into the City to cheek. Bauerthrough to any point dears"d on the Lino.

A.IL310010:,mr74 GOODIIICIL General Paserenger Agent.
.

---
PennsylvaniaRailroad..0113IER ARRANGE-Wsm=zaIJ 11ENT—Ouand after June mi

Tile Mad Train learea the Paniencr !Tinian ovary morn.inn. except Sunday, at etso o'clock.
TUE VAST LINE loaves Pittsburgh,except Sunday, as

Abu P. M. ,

TUE NRIIIT EXPRESS TRAIN learn PitUbtugh foe
Phi t,iphfa et 0:20P. M.

The Indiana Accommodation train leans Plttabm.odaily, except Sunday, at 3:3n o'clock, P. M,atopplag at all
stations,and reaming as far to Indiana- The Drat Accom-modationTrain for Turtle Creek Bridge, leaves daily, except
Stmday, at 10.43a. The Second Acconarnodation•Traln feeTurtle Creek learndaily, Sunday excepted, MOO P.The Third Accommodation Train for Turtle. Creek Inns

except Sunday, at Rio P. M.
ReturningTrainaarrive inPittsburghuttllotric--Eipreall

MO P. oi4 Mail, I=o a. m.;ran Line, 2 a. Ea.; IndianaA*.ooninoodation,.ol Connellevillein n.in4 First TuraiCm.k
Accommodation, 11-60a. m.; ...mond Accommodation, =.IOP.m 4 Third Accommodation, 4.10 p. m, with Connelsville

controodation.
The travelingpublic will and it greatly to their intend,

Ingoing pastor West, to travel by the Pentwylnnis Eail-road, an theaccommodation. Wuof cannot b. surpass.edon toy other route. As theroad le hallexted withnone,
and b entirely free from dust, we can promise safety, speedd comfort toall who may favor this road withtheir pat-ronage.

Forfurther partieulare see haudbilisat thedifitrent start.lug points. Passengers from the West xIU Bud thintheshortest and most eapedltiousroars to Philadelphia, Balt/.mom, New York or Beaton.- - - -
.1. STEWArT, Agt-, Passenger Linea Pittsburgh.21208.3100RE, Agent, PassengerLinea, Phlia.delpble.1101 yd

Ztramsbips
188 7.-
SteamerTelegraph.l •FINE LOW PRESSURESteamer Telcweph, Capt. RICUARDnAßteuw, will mete three trips • week between Ca!Port Stanley, Port Burwell and Port Bruce.Lame Cleveland for Pert Stanley, Port Berne!!, andPort Bruce every Mondays; Waineedaya and Riders at.7a4 o'clock P. M.

Leave Port Burwell at 2 o'clock, P. and Port Stan.lay at 7 o'clock, P.g., for aevaland, Tnesdaya Tinmatayeand Saturtlaya
The TELEGRAPII earth. the I:felted Stabs. Mail betweentheme Porte, and connects It. Cleveland withthe C., C.Ra ililailroadds. ,Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Lake Shore and Toledo.a'
Sias with Port Stanley andLoudon Itallro.d , La PoetBurwell Line of Stages.
The TELEGRAPH boo been thoroughly overhauled andrefitted, and to in exellent condition for the trade she runeIn.
Ma-For Freight or wmge apply -to •

SCOVILL JiLAUDERDALE, Clerehuni, .• LAVE HILL, or JOHN MeHENNON, Port Dunn%end [IDIOM) & LIENDERSON, or DOD=& DAVISON.Port Stanley. • - aplOanull
Liverpool, Philadelphia and- New York.Screw Steam:Lehlp Company:THE SPLENDID • STEAMSHIPS

forming the above Rate "ill sell from Neve
•

Yorka. follow=
KANGAROO. " Jerre). 26th June.CITY OF BALTIMORE, " Leitch, 9th July.CITY OF LIANCILESTER " Wylie, Md July.CITY OF WASJLINGTON, Capt. Wylie, 6th August. •And each alternate florally..From Liverpool every alternate Wednesday.Fare from New York, Cabin 1110, Third CimaajO.o,•" " Liverpool, " $lOO. 'month,Maidaass $4O.ReturnTicket. avallabb, for sir by saysteams .of the Ike.

Cabin, $144%. Third Clue, $6O.- •These Steamshimiare rupPdied with ImproredWaterthrcomparunenta, and cany experienced Surpass.
Persons about proceseling to Bump., or wisbletto tenfor their friends from the old country, can purchase ticket.'and obtain all information by applg to .1. O.Ale 1Broadway, N. T., Fable At Cortes, 177 Thasdway, N. T., orJOEIN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty at., PittsburibZElPPasuore certificates by fast class Eouine Packets be.two= New York and Liverpool. Draft"; sold by the above;dc.7o—apB


